
Decision No. Irf~t) -' 

G. :9:. Beekman., W. E. Woods, and 
T. P. Kelso, as Receivers ot the 
i.oods-~eekman Lumber Company, 

Com:pla:1.nS.n ts , 

vs. 

?~cific Electric Railw~ Company 
Sou~e=n P~ciiic Comp~; 

DetendCJ:lts. 

SY TEE CO~!ISSION: 

CASE NO. 2301 

OPINION -------
Ey complaint filed Dece=ber 16,1926 and ~s ~onded 

J~u~y 3,1927, G.E.Beekman, ri.E.Woods and T.p.Kelso, Receivers 

of the Woods-Eeekman Lumber Com~~, ~lleee that the r~te charged 

for the transport~tion of 82440 ~oun~s of magnesite stucco ~d 4000 

pounds of crushed rock, in s~cks, from Porterville Decembor 30,1922 

and delivered at Beverly Kills Jsnu~y 9,1923, w~s unreasonable to 

the extent it exceeded rate of 292 cents per 100 pounds on magnes-

ite stucco ~d 7~ cents per 100 pounds on crushed rock. 

Repar&tion only is sought. R~tes ~dll bo st~ted in 

cents per 100 poun~s. 
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The eta tute of li,t:).i ta.t1on w~s :tolled by reeisterin6' the 

sh1:p:l.e::lt with this CO!:mlission J~ue.ry 0,1925, und.er Informal 

Com~l3int No.Z2060. 

Beverly Eills is loca.ted on ~e P~citi¢ Eleot~~v R~~W~ 

~G m1~es :.rom Los Ango~osl Portervil~e is on tho S~ Jo~~u1n 

division of the Southern Pacific Com~any aD:Proximately 223 miles 
no~tn o! Los Angeles. The combination class C rate of 40 cents 
was oharged, ~de 29r oents to Los Angelos ~d lot oents beyond. 

Concurrently there w~s a joint commo~ity rate of 29t cents ap~11c

able on stucco and plaster from Mound Rouse ,Nevada, to Beverly 
Rills. PortervillG is located between these pOints, but Pacific 

Freight Tarit! Eureau Tcr~tt 4-I, containing the 2~ cent rate, 

was filed. only with the Inters~te Commerce Commission, therefore 

the reto was not ~:p~lieable to the shipment involvea. 

Defendants voluntarily est~blished, to become effective 

February 23,1927, ~ rate of the same volume on magnesite stucco 

from Porterville to Eeverly Rills. Complainant bases its plea 

for re~aration u~on the interstate rate effective at time of 

movement, which rate is now publishe~ on intrast~te traffic. 

l)efend~ ts ad.mi t the allegs:cion of the complaint e.nd 

~ve signitied. a willingness to m~e reparation adjustment, there-

fore under the issues as they now stan~ a formal hearing will not 

be necessa...."'7. 
~on cons1der~t1on of all the facts ot record we are of 

the op1nion and find that the assailed rate Was unreasonable to 

the extent it exceeded t~e subse~uently estab11sned rate 0: 29t 

cents on magnesite s~cco and t~t the less than carload. cons1gn-

, 



ment of crushed ro~" woighinc 4000 ~ounds) is subject 

to the fourth cla~z rate of 73t cents; th~t comDl~i~t 

~de the shipments ~3 de=cribe~; pcid and bore the 

ch:.rees thereon a;n(J, is anti tled to re:par3.tion. 

ComDl~inant will submit statement to defend-

a.n-:O for check. Should it not be ~ossible to reach ~ 

asree:nent e.s to the omount of reparation the matter r:n2.y 

be referred to the Commission for further attention and. 

tl'l0 entry of ~ sur:~lemental ord.er sho'UJ.d such be nec-

essary. 

ORDER 
• 1 

This c~ze oeins ct issue uDon' com~leint and 

answer on file, ~~ll ~nves~ie~tion of the matters ~d . 

things involved. having been h~d ~d basing this order 

on the findings of fact ~nd the conclusions contained 

in the o:pinion, which said opinion is hereby r6ferred 

to and made ~ ~3.rt hereof, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that defendants, 

Southern Pacific Company ,and ~~cific Electric Railway 

Comp~, ~ccording ~s they p~rticipat~d in the trans-

portction, be and they hereby are authorized and 

directed to refund to complainants, G. H. Beekman, 

w. E. Woods and ~. ? Kelso, receivars or Woods-Beekman 

Lumber Comp~y of Beverly Hills,C31ifornia,. all charges 

they may have collecte~ in' excess of 29t cents per 

100 pounds on 82440 ~ounds of Magnesite stucco, an~ 

7~ cento por 100 pounds on 4000 pounds of crushed roCk, 

forwarded necember 30,1922 trom Portervllle to Eeverly 

Kills. 
tn.is 


